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MAYOR FLAYS MTA TAX MOVE
AJ»enny | Victims

/or I Nab Man 
At Door

 What do you think about 
the postal rate increase?' 
the Pennies inquirer asked.

Mrs. John Mathcws, 18220 
Yukon Ave.: 
"I'm all for 

It. Where else 
can you get so 
much for a 
nickel? I don't 
mind postal 
rates going up 
because I think 
it's worth what 
we are paying 
for. For 5 cents I can commun 
icate with relatives on the 
east coast."

Mrs. Bktard Marsh, 18201 
Yukon Ave.: 
"It's all right. 

It's cheaper to 
pay bills by 
mail rather 
than traveling 
anmild to the 
unioUS busi-
MISS offices. 
T h e govern- 

'**  -  im/nt has to 
pay its bills and we can't run 
in the red."

Mrs. Paul Dopp, Harbor
City:
"It won't af 

fect me much 
because I don't 
use much post 
age. 1 think 
that's one area 
w h t r e they 
have neglected 
raises for a 
long time. 1 
tltltA the boost in rates It ok."

Dave Talt, Ingle wood:
"Actually a 

penny doesn't 
ineuii much In 
dividually but 
it means a lot 
t" the govern 
merit as a 
whole. I don'l 
think the raise 
in postal rates 
will hurt indi 
viduals."

A 21-year-old Torrante resi 
dent was arrested on charges 
of robbery and violation of the 
state narcotics law Tuesday 
after he attempted to hold up a 
drug store on Torrance Boule 
vard.

Booked at the city jail waj 
Robert Eugene Anderson of 
1747 Andreo Anderson was 
thwarted in his alleged rob 
bery attempt when he appar 
ently became confused on 
which way the swinging door 
swung as he attenpted to leave 
and was disarmed by a phar 
macist.

     
CARL E. SCOTT, owner and 

pharmacist of the Professional 
Pharmacy at 2035 Torrance 
Blvd., told police Anderson en 
tered the business establish 
ment about 12:30 p.m. anc 
said he was looking for a too 
powder. Anderson then wen 1 
behind the counter through
he wooden swinging door an* 

yelled "This is a stickup. 
want dilaudid. I want dilaudid 

want morphine." 
Anderson then hit Scott with 

an object in his right hanc 
had covered with a white

landkerchief. Scott said tha 
as he fell to the floor the sus
>ect said "Don't get up from
here or I'll kill you."

     
THE SUSPECT demanded 

that the cash register be open 
ed. As Scott opened the regis 
ter Anderson began takin 
out paper currency and jam 

(Continued on Page 2)

Claims Local 
Taxpayers to 
Get 'Nothing'

A proposal to authorize the Metropolitan Transit Au 
thority power to levy a tax on Los Angeles County prop 
erty at a rate up to 15 cents per $100 of valuation was 
blasted by Mayor Albert Isen this week as an expansion 
program which would offer no benefit to the taxpayers 
of Torrance.

A 15-cent tax on Torrance 
property would cost local tax 
payers $375,000 the first year.

"would be only a beginning."

THE PROTEST of Isen and
,,..   ... . _ ., other local officials came on tity Manager Wade Peebles the heels of a sound denuncia- 
told members of the Cityjtion by several members of 
Council Tuesday night after the Board of Supervisors at 
Mayor Isen ripped the propos- , their meeting Tuesday, 
al.

The MTA plan calls for tax 
payer subsidy of a 58-mile 
"backbone" rapid transit sys 
tem which would connect 
Westwood, the San Fernando 
Valley, the San Gabriel Valley, 
and Long Beach with down 
town Lot Angeles.

Growth of 
Torrance 
Leads Area
ever prepared on the growth

I'l.IrT ('III Mlil i:S ... A huj-i- section of the rliff above 
Torranrp Beach crumbled shortly after 10 a.m. yesterday, 
tending hundreds of tons of earth cascading onto the und 
and into the tide below the MO block of Paseo de la Playa. 
City Manager Wade Peebles bad reported Tuesday Out tfce

slide had accelerated and that bench marks showed the 
slippage had reached a rate of an Inch rich 24 hours. The- 
xllde threat was first reported to the city on Dec. 27 and a 
New Year's Eve attempt to dislodge It with water Jets 
failed. (Herald Photo)

"THE CLOSEST it would
come to Torrance is Comp- 
ton." Isen said. "It won't bene 
fit taxpayers of Torrance one and economic structure of the 
iota." he added. He asked the j "South Coast Area" made pub- 
Council to consider formal op- ; He yesterday by the Security

First National Bank. 
With only 6 per cent of the

land area, Torrance contri-

po.sition to the plan.
"I'm predicting the hue and 

cry you'll hear on this will
echo clear up to Sacramento 
and back." Isen stated.

Councilman Ross Sciarrotta 
Immediately backed Isen's 
move and Councilman Ken Mil 
ler indicated his disfavor of the 
proposal when he said it

Mrs. Philip Bader, 417 Via
I.os Miradores: 
"I don't think 

we have any 
choice. 1 don't 
tike the raise 
but we have to 
live with it. I'd 
like to see the 
postal depart 
ment become 
a little mure 
automated "

PUN JABS

HIS BARQUE IS WORSE 
THAN HIS BITE

Dr. Edward W. Knutson of
Torrance will be installed as 
chief of staff of the Torranca 
Memorial Hospital at the an-

i nual banquet scheduled for the
i I'alos Verdcs Country Club
( Saturday.
i For the past year. Doctor 
Knutson served as secretary of 
the hospital staff. He is vice 
president of the Crenshaw

! Sepulveda Corp., which recent- 
l\ i -reeled the Crenshaw-Sepul 
v.'dii Medical Center in Tor-

> i-diite.
Speaker of the evening will 

be Robert L. Curry. South Bay
' newspaperman who recently 
returned from a five weeks' 
overseas tour He will speak on 
the topic "A Quick Trip 
Through Ka«tern Asia."

! Other 1M9 hospital officer*
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evening will be Dr. Gerald M 
Eastham of Torrance. Dr. Fred 
eric Ewcns of Manhattan Beach 
will be the installing officer 
Guests will Include members 
of the governing board of the 
hospital.

A social hour will precede 
the banquet, and dancing will 
follow.

buted more than a quarter of 
the total population gain In 
the area which Includes Ix>ng 
Beach, San Pedro, Wilmington, 
Lakewood. Rolling Hills. Paloc 
Verdes Estates. Rolling Hills 
Estates, Avalon, and Signal 
Hill.

The report, which will b* 
made available free of charge 
at all Security Bank branches 
in the area, was presented at 
a luncheon meeting in Long 
Beach by Arch D. Hardyment, 
who supervises the material 
Guests were welcomed by 
Frederick C. Larkin Jr., presi 
dent of Security Bank.

Hardyment will make d» / 
tailed presentations of the 
survey, with appropriate 
charts at cities throughout the 
area. He will appear at th* 
breakfast meeting of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
Jan. 20.

HOSPITAL SI AH . . New medical klaff officers of Torranee Memorial Hospital meet 
to dUciiss installation Saturday night at the Palo* Verde* Country Club. In front, from left, 
are Dr. Jesse II. Frank, new assistant chief of staff; Dr. Edwin VY Knutkon, chief of 
staff, and Dr. < arlo A. Tuhellario. outgoing chief of staff. Standing in the rear arc Dr. 
UK hard A. siilluuiit, assistant secretary-treasurer, and Dr Jauu'k k. Ix-es, necrelarv 
Ueakurer. ' (H«ral4 PhvU»)


